
“We must use time creatively, in the knowledge that the time is always ripe to do
right.” ~  Martin Luther King Jr.

Second Step: For the month of January, we will focus on Self- Control, the “S” from

our CARES motto. This ties into Second Step lessons for the month of January which

will focus on “Emotion Management.” Emotion management lessons will help children

to recognize and manage strong feelings and will teach students strategies for calming

down and maintaining self-control. In our morning announcements we will talk about

recognizing feelings and figuring out the best way to manage strong emotions. We will

remind  students of what self-control means at the Penn Brook School.

Second Step lessons teach skills for learning. You will be receiving Home Links

describing why these skills are important and including fun activities to do with your

child to practice them. We hope you enjoy them! Please tell your child’s teacher if you’d

like more suggestions about supporting skills for learning at home.

Hope you have a wonderful week!

Mrs. Maher

Penn Brook CARES (Cooperation, Assertion, Responsibility, Empathy, Self-Control)

REMINDER:

After 26 years as Penn Brook nurse, Kathy Hatch retired and bid us goodbye before the

December vacation.  Going forward, please be sure to address all communication to

nurse Mary Beth Doherty at dohertym@georgetown.k12.ma.us or

978- 352- 5785 ex 2016 or 2018

Looking ahead in January:

Monday, 1/17 No School ~

Martin Luther King, Jr. Day

Monday, 1/24 6:00 p.m. IEP presentation given by

Director of Student Services, Jack

Tiano, followed by open

meeting/parent support

at the Penn Brook School Library

mailto:dohertym@georgetown.k12.ma.us


Looking ahead in February:

Wednesday, 2/2 Early Release - No Lunch

Professional Development Day

Thursday, 2/10 6:30 p.m. School Committee Meeting

Tuesday, 2/15 6:00 p.m. GYCC Community Coalition

Roundtable ~ All are welcome!

2/21 Presidents’ Day - No School

2/22- 2/25 Winter Vacation~ No School

Monday 2/28 SEPAC presents:

Cognitive Connections: Executive

Functioning Presentation given by

Sarah Ward M.S., CCC/SLP

Via Zoom more information to come

If your child is out of school due to illness, please call the school at
978-352-5785 to report your child absent, even if you have notified your

child’s teacher.

Please see the attached information:

SEPAC January Awareness Newsletter

Peace Poetry Flyer

Peace Poetry Letter

Penn Brook Yearbook Ad

GYCC Community Coalition Round Table

2022 Winter GYCC Programming:
WINTER PROGRAM BOOK
Check out the updated website

Penn Brook Handbook:

https://www.gssapp.org/GeorgetownPublicSchools/pennbrook/penn-brook-hand

book/ .

Souper Bowl!

The “kick-off”  for our annual “Souper Bowl,” will be on Monday, January 10 and

end on Friday, February 11 just before the Super Bowl (Sunday, 2/13). Donations

https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:8afc9c08-86be-4302-9c75-66289392ecdb
https://georgetownyouth.org/
https://www.gssapp.org/GeorgetownPublicSchools/pennbrook/penn-brook-handbook/
https://www.gssapp.org/GeorgetownPublicSchools/pennbrook/penn-brook-handbook/


will be given to the Abundant Life Food Pantry. Our record collection was 1000 items ~

let’s try to beat our record this year! Every Friday, our Sixth Grade Student Council will

count the number of cans/ items donated by each class and an update will be sent out.

Suggested items are:

Canned soup

Canned vegetables

Creamy peanut butter

Unsweetened cereal: such as Cheerios, Rice Krispies, or Corn Flakes

Canned white tuna

Pasta

Crackers

Don't forget to order the 2021-2022 Penn Brook Yearbook!
There's nothing else like your school yearbook.  Get your hands on the limited
edition collection of our stories from the year.  Share it with your friends and hang
on to it for years to come.
Purchase your Penn Brook Yearbook ($35.00) online at:
https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/productBrowse/1083045/Penn-Brook-School/
2022-Yearbook/20211104133039647138/CATALOG_SHOP/

Attention 6th Grade Families:
Yearbook recognition ads are a great way for parents, families, and friends to
commemorate student achievements and important milestones. To purchase your ad
online, see the attached flyer. Jostens manages the school's yearbook ad sales, so
please do not contact or send materials to the school. All ad orders must be placed
online by 02/10/2021. Order yours today!

SEPAC (Special Education Parent Advisory Council) Awareness Flyers:

In an effort to continue to raise awareness for students who learn in a different

way and to celebrate students with different abilities, SEPAC will be sending home

flyers with students that raise awareness for special days each month. This

provides an opportunity for school and home to continue to develop awareness

and empathy that we all have certain needs and abilities.

January is Awareness  Month for:

-National Mentoring Month

-January 4th World Braille Day

-January 24th Moebius Syndrome Awareness Day

Hello Georgetown Public School Community -

Do you have, or know somebody who has, an idea for a project that will make

Georgetown more AWESOME? Perhaps a teacher, staff member, parent group, school

club or student? Do you know somebody that is in need of funding for this type of

project?  If so, please keep on reading!!!!

https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/productBrowse/1083045/Penn-Brook-School/2022-Yearbook/20211104133039647138/CATALOG_SHOP/
https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/productBrowse/1083045/Penn-Brook-School/2022-Yearbook/20211104133039647138/CATALOG_SHOP/


Awesome Georgetown will award ten, $1,000 grants throughout the

calendar year (grants will not be awarded in July and August).  The group

gives “no strings attached” grants to applicants deemed to have the most

awesome idea to enhance the Georgetown community in some positive way.

So where does the money come from?  Each of our 20 Trustees donates $50 each month

to give back to the community for a project that is considered the most AWESOME!

We will award grants to members of the Georgetown Public schools four

times per year (February, April, June and November) and to the entire

Georgetown community six times per year (January, March, May,

September, October and December).  Members of the Georgetown Public

School system are eligible for the community awards as well.

People of all ages are encouraged to enter project applications for consideration of these

grants.  Awesome Georgetown is especially looking to fund projects that may not have

any other avenue of funding, including project ideas that may be unconventional.

Though projects can be awesome in almost any way, Awesome Georgetown seeks to

fund ideas that will be significantly enhanced with a $1,000 cash infusion.

Although certainly not limited, the group is also interested in supporting projects that

fall into any of the following categories: (1) Innovation (2) Preservation of Culture and

Heritage and (3) Community Appreciation and Togetherness.

To apply, you will need to fill out a very basic application online.  In a nutshell,

applicants need to answer three main questions:

1.         Tell us about yourself.

2.         Tell us about your project and how it will make Georgetown more awesome.

3.         Tell us how you’ll use the money.

The deadline for applications is the last day of each month. Three finalists each month

will be selected and will present their AWESOME idea at our Pitch Night at Flatbread

Georgetown the last Wednesday of each month – the public is welcome!!!

Awesome Georgetown Website

https://www.awesomefoundation.org/en/chapters/georgetown

Awesome Georgetown Facebook page:

https://www.facebook.com/Awesome-Georgetown-101663222168760/?ref=page_inter

nal

Awesome Georgetown Instagram page

https://www.instagram.com/awesomegeorgetown/?hl=en

From the Nurses’ Office:

During the next few months students in Grades K through 6 will be screened for vision

and hearing.  If parents want to opt out of any screening please contact the nurses.

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.awesomefoundation.org%2Fen%2Fchapters%2Fgeorgetown&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cfd54be8102cb43b8c16608d9d051d4ac%7Cdd36bfd3ac1e4d8db9ec4af78dea44af%7C0%7C0%7C637769872595587143%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=FQtgKapVR11NAJYeG64%2FhrUqSqphPOQ9DteIj0fNITM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FAwesome-Georgetown-101663222168760%2F%3Fref%3Dpage_internal&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cfd54be8102cb43b8c16608d9d051d4ac%7Cdd36bfd3ac1e4d8db9ec4af78dea44af%7C0%7C0%7C637769872595587143%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=wfzwIthRNTG%2FvjAUN2elDxb7MZf5NkVJm2FYVov%2F2e4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FAwesome-Georgetown-101663222168760%2F%3Fref%3Dpage_internal&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cfd54be8102cb43b8c16608d9d051d4ac%7Cdd36bfd3ac1e4d8db9ec4af78dea44af%7C0%7C0%7C637769872595587143%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=wfzwIthRNTG%2FvjAUN2elDxb7MZf5NkVJm2FYVov%2F2e4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fawesomegeorgetown%2F%3Fhl%3Den&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cfd54be8102cb43b8c16608d9d051d4ac%7Cdd36bfd3ac1e4d8db9ec4af78dea44af%7C0%7C0%7C637769872595587143%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=gVzO07FWNRUgAyapDbZ63h5JOhivu6Fs7OLrPVB0kTY%3D&reserved=0


Thank you for the vigilance you have provided:  keeping children home if they are not

feeling well and covid-testing; picking children up quickly and without question if they

exhibit symptoms during school; and providing masks for your children.

The current Covid-19 symptoms list is below:

COVID-19 symptoms list:

·         Fever (100.0° Fahrenheit or higher), chills, or shaking chills

·         Difficulty breathing or shortness of breath

·         New loss of taste or smell

·         Muscle aches or body aches

·         Cough (not due to other known cause, such as chronic cough)

·         Sore throat, when in combination with other symptoms

·         Nausea, vomiting, or diarrhea when in combination with other symptoms

·         Headache when in combination with other symptoms

·         Fatigue, when in combination with other symptoms

Nasal congestion or runny nose (not due to other known causes, such as allergies) when

in combination with other symptoms

Please contact the nurse's office with any questions or concerns.  We will do our best to

assist you!

Mary Beth Doherty, MS,RN

Penn Brook School Nurse

978-352-5785 ext. 2016/18

PHOTOS: Throughout the year, we will also be taking photos for end-of-the-year

presentations, our monthly Penn Brook Perspectives, and other celebrations. Please

email your child's teacher if you DO NOT want photos of your child shared in these, and

other, opportunities.


